MEDIA RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

TANNER WHITTEN PROMOTED TO SUPERCARS
WITH SH RALLYCROSS/DRR
FOR RED BULL GLOBAL RALLYCROSS LOS ANGELES
WILL FILL-IN FOR NELSON PIQUET JR. AND BECOME FIRST LITES
DRIVER PROMOTED TO FULL-TIME SUPERCAR TEAM IN SAME SEASON
INDIANAPOLIS (October 4, 2016) – SH Rallycross/DRR announced today that Red
Bull Global Rallycross Lites driver Tanner Whitten will be promoted to drive in the
RBGRC Supercar division this weekend for both season-ending events at the Port of Los
Angeles in San Pedro, CA.
Whitten, 23, will fill-in for Nelson Piquet Jr. and pilot the #07 WIX Filters Ford Fiesta
ST for SH Rallycross/DRR on October 8, and the #07 MetRX Ford Fiesta ST on October
9. A native of Illinois, Whitten will become the first GRC Lites driver to be promoted to a
full-time Supercar team in the same season that he ran in Lites.
“We are pleased to announce that Tanner will be driving the SH Rallycross/DRR car in
Los Angeles,” said Dennis Reinbold, co-owner of SH Rallycross/DRR. “The opportunity
presented itself with Nelson having a Formula E conflict, and we felt this was the perfect
opportunity to promote a young, deserving driver up to Super Cars. We look forward to a
successful weekend for both the team and our sponsors, WIX Filters and MET-Rx.”
One of the inaugural Red Bull Global Rallycross Lites test drivers in 2012, Whitten has
had an impressive Lites career. He made his RBGRC Lites debut in 2015 making 12
starts finishing on the podium three times with one win and five heat race victories and a
top-five spot in the standings. For 2016, he responded by earning three more podiums
including a win, seven heat race victories and three straight poles. During his Lites career,
Whitten has made a total of 16 starts with six podium performances including two finals
wins and 12 heat victories.
“I want to thank everyone in the SH Rallycross/DRR organization for this opportunity,”
said Whitten. “It is an honor to be working with the team for the season finale. Los
Angeles is an amazing location to make my Supercar debut and I feel humbled to be
competing at the highest level of the sport.”

About SH Rallycross/DRR
SH Rallycross/DRR is in its fourth season of Red Bull Global
Rallycross competition and third full season (ran the X Games Los
Angeles in 2013). The team is led by James “Sulli” Sullivan, Dennis
Reinbold and Jimmy Vasser and fields a Ford Fiesta ST in the 2016
Red Bull Global Rallycross Championship. SH Rallycross/DRR has
finished fourth in the championship standings the last two seasons. In 2015, the team had its best
year scoring four podium performances, including a win in Washington D. C. and was the only
Red Bull Global Rallycross SuperCar team to make every main (final) event. SH Racing also
competes in the Verizon IndyCar Series as co-owner of KVSH Racing with four time champion
driver Sebastien Bourdais. DRR also entered a car at the 2016 Indy 500.
About WIX Filters:
Since 1939, WIX® Filters has been an innovator in filtration products. WIX
designs, manufactures and distributes products for automotive, diesel, agricultural,
industrial and specialty filter markets. Its product line includes oil, air, cabin
interior, fuel, coolant, transmission and hydraulic filters for automobiles, trucks, offroad equipment and manufacturing applications. WIX Filters’ products have been
track tested and proven in all levels of stock car, dirt track, off-road and drag racing. WIX uses
motorsports as a grueling testing ground for scenarios involving high temperatures, fluctuations
in pressure and rapid breakdown of engine oil. For more information, visit www.wixfilters.com,
or any of our social channels: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat and YouTube.

About MET-Rx:
With over 25 years of heritage, MET-Rx® is a pioneer in athleteinspired sports nutrition powders, bars and ready to drink beverages.
MET-Rx helps elite athletes to love their monster – with products that
are athlete-inspired, purposefully designed, and guided by research.
About Red Bull Global Rallycross
Designed to produce the fastest and most exciting racing in motorsports, Red
Bull Global Rallycross pits small production-based cars against each other in
door-to-door racing featuring dirt, asphalt, and table-top jumps. With
enhanced engineering and safety features, the cars produce 600 horsepower
and can accelerate from 0-60 miles per hour in less than two seconds, and can
also withstand 70-foot jumps and other vehicle contact. For more information,
visit www.RedBullGlobalRallycross.com.
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